
POST-GAME NOTES 
 

2019 Pac-12 Men’s Basketball Tournament 
Saturday, March 16 // Las Vegas // T-Mobile Arena 

Final Score: #6 Oregon 68, #1 Washington 48  
 

 
• Oregon will make its 16th NCAA Tournament appearance, returning for the first time since advancing 

to the 2017 NCAA Final Four. 
• Oregon improves to 32-16 in the Pac-12 Tournament.  
• Oregon is making its sixth NCAA Tournament appearance under Dana Altman.  
• Oregon blocked four shots against Washington to break the record for combined blocks in a single 

Pac-12 Tournament with 23 over its four games.  
• Kenny Wooten set the record for most combined blocks in a Pac-12 Tournament with 10. 
• No one has won more Pac-12 Tournament games in Las Vegas than Oregon. The Ducks are 17-4 

since the league moved to the desert in 2013.  
• Oregon became the second team to win the Pac-12 Tournament by winning four games, joining 

Colorado in 2012. 
• Oregon became the third No. 6 seed to win the Pac-12 Tournament, joining Colorado in 2012 and 

USC in 2009. The No. 6 seed is now 3-0 in title game appearances.  
• Matisse Thybulle had one steal to pass Gary Payton for the most career steals in Pac-12 history with 

322.  
• Oregon wins the Pac-12 Championship for the fifth time, the second-most titles all-time trailing only 

Arizona’s seven.  
• Oregon improves to 15-4 when outrebounding its opponents as the Ducks held a 33-24 edge on the 

glass. 
• Oregon held Washington to 48 points, the lowest total in Pac-12 Championship game history. In four 

Tourney games, the Ducks allowed just 57.0 points per contest. 
• Matisse Thybulle is six blocks away from having the most in Washington program history. He has 180, 

trailing only Christian Welp’s 186.  
• Jaylen Nowell scored eight points, ending his 17-game double-figure scoring streak.  
• The tournament’s Most Outstanding Player Payton Pritchard totaled 20 points, seven assists and six 

rebounds. He scored in double figures in his final three Pac-12 Tournament games.  
• Oregon has won a season-high eight consecutive games entering the NCAA Tournament.  
• Washington, which forced 16 turnovers, has forced at least 10 in 25-straight games and has recorded 

double-digit takeaways in 33-of-34 games this season.  
• Oregon set combined Pac-12 Tournament records for most points (297), most field goals (107), most 

steals (36) and most blocks (23).  
• Dana Altman has the most wins all-time in the Pac-12 Tournament with 19.  
• Dana Altman has 233 wins at Oregon, two behind Ernie Kent for most in program history.  
• Payton Pritchard passed Luke Jackson for the second-most career steals in Oregon history with 161. 
• Three of Washington’s four lowest-scoring games this season have come against Oregon. The 

Huskies are 1-2 against the Ducks.  
• Oregon was picked to win the Pac-12 regular season in the preseason media poll. It marks the fifth 

time that the media’s pick went on to win the Pac-12 Tournament title.  
• Louis King scored 15 points and has scored double figures in 19-of-22 games this season.  
• Paul White scored 14 points for the second straight game.  

 


